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~UR OUNG COLK8.

"WLVE H1EARD 0F LIT'TLE ClrILDREA."

Wa'vo hoard o! itile îiidren
wlio tld ta ui ad.

IIOw dear a rin n Sarlour
In Jeans tboy lad fonun.

And ite wiii go teothUers-
And lirst tu thoso nt homo;

We'll eay thât Josus ivauts thomu,
And ask thosi ail ta carne.

Wolve bearda! of 111e chilidron
So useful and go good,

Tînt Jeans amîied tipon thcm
For doing %vhat they couId.

And -w Masy aitli ho eipful,
If wu wauld aiways try

To do nme good ta soma oua
eBolra the day goes i>y.

WVo've beard af littho chuldren
8a hîappy in their dca 1h.

Thoy lisped ilo a ine of jeas
E'v'u %vith their loaes 1-reath.

Thoir footiotops let us foliow,
Tint, wheu wo corne ta dio,

Upon tia Saviour'a basais
WVe peceluily Miay lie.

THL BAD.CL 00K.

IHAVE a clock on1 "'y parlour îîîantel-
pioce. A very protty littie cdock it is,

with a gilt frain and a glass case to covcr it.
Aluxost every-01îo who sees it, Snys, "Wliat a
pretty c1oýk!" But it has one great defet-
it wvi1l net run, and therefore, as a dlock, it is
perfectly useless. Though it i.,, vcry prctty, it
is a bad dlock, because it nover tells us what
tilue iL is.

No-%, iny bad dlock is like a great -nany
persons in the world. Just as i-ny dlock does
not muswer the purpose for whiclh iL was illade
-tiat is, to keep tiîîîe -se iiiany persons do
not answcr the purposo for 'vhich they were
muade. Wliat did ûod mnake lis for? "'Why,"
you wvi1l s.ay, «'4e niadq ub that wuc iniit
love Hini and serve Hiti." Well, tien, if wu
do not love Ood and serve Hlini, %ve do not
answer the pin-pose for which He mnade us: we
iiiay bc like the dlock, very pretty, and be
very kind and very obliging; but if we do not
answer the purposo for wvhich Gc>d inade us,
ive arc just like the clock-bad.

Thoso of mny reader who livu in the counîtry,
and have scen an applu-treu ini full bMossoul,
know what a beautiful sigbit it is. But SUI)-
pose IL o ' iy bore blossoîns, and did not pro-
duce fruit, you would say it was a baid apple-
tree. And so IL is. Everything is bail, and
ovcry pcrson is bad, an(l evcry boy and grirl is
bad, if tlcei do nut a'n-swer ilte puirpose for

i ciil God male licnt. Goil did îlot il1ake lis
only Wo play and amuse oursolves, but also
that- we rnight do Bis ivili.

LOST Trl1L.

440 11 Miss Jeniice,"I cricd a littie girl to
lie hr Sabbath-school teacher, fi1 amn so

sorry, but I have iost awhvole inorning."
IlLost a wvhole niorning !" repeated Miss

Jennie, wvith a grave luuk, upun lier bwect
face, IlHow is that, Clama?"

" Wly, imothior was so biusy, and she left
Harry ini my rooin, anîd really, Mfiss Jennie,
the littie fellow wfts s0 fuîll of fun that I have
dune îxothing but play witiil: 1 .

Just thon Hart-y put up blis diiplod arns
to " love" Clara, :us lie callud it in ]lis baby-
talk. He presscd lus lips upon iber chek,
saying, IlMe love 'oc, Sama."

lYou have not lot your morning, Clara,"
said lier toachor. "lYou have holpcd your
îîîother, and yen have bounid your littie
brother dloser to you by your kindîîess.
Such a morning mnay have boon woIl spent,
îny dear."

A fov days aftor tlîis Mvii. Paiuer wvas
seized wvith a sovere illness. She could not
boar tho loast nioise or confusion, and littie
11arry's uoisy play distrossed lier very inuch.
So Clara took tlîe hittle follow ta lier own
rooin, rockcd himi to sleop at niglit, anîd cared
for hiîii alinost as well as bis îuîother could,
until Mrs. Pahior recovored.

"My dear nhid"said the phiysician, as lie
placod iiis hîand up)on thîe littie girl's hioad,
"«if your inothcr lia(l fot had so kind and
tliouglitful a daîîghter, 1 fear she wvould not
bave rccovered s0 soon-if nt ail."

Tlîus littie Clara liad lier reward. Nover
caîl that htour lest wliich is spexît in inaking
others huappy.

GOOD ADVIC.

Daxo ta bo banest, good and auncere;
Dare ta plesse (lad, and Son noyer ned feur.

Dare ta ho bravo in tha causa of tho right.
Dara %vith Sbo enamy ever to figlit.

Daro to b o bing andi patient eacli day,
Dare spcak the truth whantever Sou gay.

Dare ta o gentte andi orderly, tao,
Dare shun the ovi whatover Son do.

.7011VNY'S FIRS7 DA4 Y, A7T SCIIOOL,

'Mien Jobnuy first Watt sont ta seboci
le didn't knaw a singlo ruie,
But stoveti about, sud mnade a noise,
Dishurbing ail tha girls and boys.

lit, know bis lettera p:atty wel.
But couldn'h rond and cauldu't spei;
And drcoad sitling attill. ar if
M1e thougbî lio might bo frazen stif.

11a wriggicd 80 upan bis scat,
And mtade such noises with bis foot
Andi bauds, the Icacber saiti at ist,
Sha'd really bave ha tie hlm fast.

At tbis lia bellowed liko a cali,
Wb1ich madie the aller childres laugb;
Far they imagincd, overy ono,
That Jany watt justa making fun.

Poor Jolinny mat in sare disgraco.
Witb sol s sile upon bis face;
Anti. bav'ing no mare tenus ta weop,
la sucked bis tburnb,--and wont ta aleepi

GOOD FOR? E VIL.

A LITTLE boy caine te his iarnîna one
rainy afternoon, as, lie returned fi-on4

sehool, and said, "3[axîîna, înay I go just
do wn the street with a littie girl tliat groes t'O
our sehool?"

Slio rephicd, "«No, nîy son, iL rainis."
He said, "IWly, mna, I Must go."
"Well tlien," said the inotlier, ",go, if you

On his veLurn she askod if thîe little girl
-was a favoui'ite of lus.

He said, "'Oh, no; silo treats nie vcry iii,
ýwor.se tiani any other seliolar in the schiool."

"'Thon wvhy did yon wvislI te go %viti lier?",
1-e answcred, 'lYou have always taughît

me tat -vc iust do good te thicin that de-
spittfuliy usie ils anîd persccute us. Slie had a
chair to take blîoe, anid I did not, know'of any
other wvay U% do lier a kiîidnoss, 80 1 tiiouglit
I would carry it for lier, and that Nvould bo
rewardinig goed for cvil."

Ai LITTILE A~DVI0E.IWANT to givo thvee or four rides:
One ia, always look ait tuie porson yoîî

speak te. When you arc addressed, look
straiglut at the pot-son who tipoaks to you. Do
not forget this.

-Anotiier j- speak your wovds plainly. Do
not nîutter or iuîîble. If wvords are wvortu
saying, tlîey are w'ortu pronotinciug distinctly
anîd ecarly.

Anotlier ii, dIo uîot say disagrecable tliiingg
If yau have ilotliing pleaLsant toi Say, keecp

A foîîrth is-and oh! chldron, roînomber it
ail your, livos-think 'tlire.tines boforo yotî
speak oîîco

Have you soînothing te do that you find
hard and would itrefer not tei do? Thon lis-
teîî. Do the liard tliing fnLs, and get it ever
wvitli. If yau have done wrong go and confoss
it. If your lesson is tougli, mnaster iL. I the
gardon is to bo wecdced, wvccd iL fli-st and play
aftcrward. Do Vhe tluing, you don't like to do
tii-st; anîd then wvitl a cloar consionce do the
i-est.________

THE EAJLER TME EiASIER.

Q NE day I stood at a looked gate whicli
led to a beautiful greon fid. Botween

the clesed gate anid the stene wùIhl was a
sîîîall epening, but I ceuid flot push througlî
it, even if iV were to savo nry lifo. A band of
little cliildrcn camne tripping up, and one
aîfter atiother wvent up) ta the iîavr<w opening,
and without any difficulty slippcd through,
and were in tie play-ground. I couid îîot
but Vhink how easy it is for children to geL
in! and I vomniîbered the text whichi teIuS Of
another gate, casier for ehilidren te enter than
for grown-up people:

"Strait is the gate and 'iarrow is the way
that leadetli ulîte lifo, and foev tiiere bo thiat
find it."-Matt. vii. 14.

A BOY A GAIN.

s OMETlMES an aId mani becoînes a boy
C)again, though toa smart ta drop inte bis

second e.hildhood. Ani illustration of this
pleasaut tendency. was given, noV nîany
inonths sinco, by an old man, with several
illionîs.

Ho was in the habit of prowling araund
the office of the insumance coînpany in wvhieli
he wvas a dirocter. One ;jîorng as"ho was
investigating, lie halppenoed te corne across the
dinner-pail of the office-boy. Ris curiosity
led huat Va take off the caver. A slice of home-
mnade broad, twe doughi-nuts and a piece of

a pepetenupted the xnillionnairo's appotite.
Ile'becuame a boy again, and the dinner-pail
soemod the one lie had carricd sixty years sgo.

Just theti the office-boy carne in and sur-
prised Vie ahi mani catin« the pie-ho lîad
fiîiished the brcad and dougbituts..

"«That's my dinneryou'ra catin-! oexa" ie
tho boy, indignantly. Z

Il'Yos, souny, I suspect iL rnay be; 'but it's
a first-rato one, for ail that. I've not eaten
sa good a one for sixty yoars

"1There," lie added, as hoe flisbed the pie,
"take that and go out and buy younself a

xlinner, but yvout wontt geV as good a one," and
ho hauded the boy a five dollar bill.

For days aftor theolad mn kept roferring
ta the first-ciass dinnor ho hadl catexi from the
boy's pasU.
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